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Organization committee:
Tobias Nicklas  
E-mail: tobias.nicklas@theologie.uni-r.de  
Phone private: +49/941/948168  
Phone university: +49/941/9433725 or +49/941/9433726
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Meeting Place: Haus Werdenfels (near Regensburg)  
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Programme:

Thursday, 14th March 2013

Starting 14.30: Coffee

Session I (Presider: Tobias Nicklas)

15.30-16.30 Richard Bauckham  
Locating the Ascension of Isaiah in Early Christianity

16.30-17.30 Enrico Norelli  
Is the Ascension of Isaiah really a Literary Unity?

17.30-18.30 Jonathan Knight  
The Political Issue of the Ascensus Isaiae

18.30 Dinner (Haus Werdenfels)
Friday, 15th March 2013

Breakfast from 8.15

Session II (Presider: Joseph Verheyden)

9.00-10.00  Jan Bremmer  The Domestication of Early Christian Prophecy in the Ascensio Isaiae

10.00-11.00  Lautaro R. Lanzillotta  Cosmic Order and Status of the Prophet in the Ascensio Isaiae

11.00-11.30  Coffee

11.30-12.30  Meghan Henning  Christianity and Judaism in the Tobias Nicklas  AscIsa: Problems with Categories

12.30  Lunch

14.30  Coffee

Session III (Presider: Heike Hötzinger)

15.00-16.00  Bob Hall  Subtilities of Translation and Ancient Interpretation

16.00-17.00  Joseph Verheyden  Pessimism in all its Glory: The AscIsa on the Church in the Last Days

17.00-18.00  Istvan Czachesz  Metapmorphoses of Christ in the AscIsa

Around 19.00  Festive Dinner at Brauereigasthof Eichhofen

http://www.eichhofener.de/
Saturday, 16\textsuperscript{th} March 2013

8.15 Breakfast

Session IV (Presider: Jan Bremmer)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Topic</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9.00-10.00</td>
<td>Thomas J. Kraus</td>
<td>P.Amh. I.1 – What a Manuscript tells about a Text and Its World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.00-11.00</td>
<td>Pierluigi Piovanelli</td>
<td>A Door into an Alien World: Reading the AscIsa as a Jewish Mystical Text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.00-11.30</td>
<td>Coffee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.30-12.30</td>
<td>Mauro Pesce</td>
<td>The Importance of the AscIsa for the Reconstruction of Early Christianity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.30-13.15</td>
<td>Thomas Karmann</td>
<td>The Virgin Birth in the Ascension of Isaiah</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Lunch